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THE STIHLE-10.
1.ELECTRIC.

2.EFFICIENT.
3. ECONOMICAL.
4.EFFECTIVE.
5. ENDURING.
6. ENGINEERED.
7. EQUIPPED.
8. EAST TO USE.
9. EXCELLENT.

EXCLUSIVE!? ATOURESTABLISHMENT.
ST/HL
The world'slargest
sellingchain saw.

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES!

★ WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF PARTS

SHADY MAPLE LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
AT JOHN L. STAUFFER REPAIRSERVICE

GOODVILLE, PA PH: (215) 445-6175

SShenandoah
*

AGRI EQUIPMENT, INC.
OFFERS COMPLETE

• SALES • INSTALLATION • SERVICE
AGRI-

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 till 5:30

Saturday 7:30-3:00

MEDIA - You can enjoy
the pomsettiayou receive for
Christmas beyond the
hohdays according to James
J. McKeehen, Delaware
County Extension
agricultural agent.

Keep your pomsettia in a
sunny, warm window but
make sure it’s not drafty. If
there’s danger of chilling at
night, take the plant out of
the window before you go to
bed.

should be neither too wet nor
too dry. When the top of the
soil is dry, water it.

After the plant stops
blooming and the leaves
begin to fall, gradually stop
watering it. The leaves will
soon turn yellow and fall.

Store the dried-off plant in
a cool, dark basement at 50
to 60 degrees until April or
May and water it hghtly.
Give it just enough to keep
the roots and stems from
drying out.Try to maintain soil

moisture at moderate and
uniform levels. The soil

ROUBLE

In May, cut the stems back
3 to 5 inches and repot the

HOG
FEEDERSFINISHING

SPUN STEEL ADDS STRENGTH
WITHOUT SEAMS

The Top Lid and Bin Expander Ring are
spun from single pieces\of galvanized
steel. Reinforcement ribs keep the Lid
round for a tight fit. The one-piece Bin
Expander Ring is smooth, without seams
or welds to leak or hold back feed. Comes
complete with steps as illustrated and 2 x
4 skids and pulls for easy moving. 14GA. SPUN STEEL BASE

Seamless spun steel base pro-
vides uniform feed flow. A smooth,
steep cone extends within an inch
of the adjustable Feed Gate to
keep feed within easy reach of the
hogs whetherthe Bm isfull or low.

FEED FLOW ADJUSTMENT
Controlled by Crank in top of Bin is con-
nected by four Rods to Floating Feed Gate.
Nudgers on Floating Gate allow hogs to
agitate feed by revolving Gate full 360° as
they feed.

Feed Height Dia Oia. Shipping
Model Doors Capacity (top of bin) Hopper Base Weight

★ HFR-45 12 45 bu 46" 56" 58" 300 lbs
★ HFR-74 12 74 bu 69" 56" 58" 335 lbs.
★ HFR-103 12 ■ 103bu 92" 56" 58" 370 lbs
★ HFR-15 12 15bu. 39" 38" 58" 230 lbs.

“Dealer Inquiries Invited”

EQUIPMENT, me.

CATTLE - HOG • POULTRY EQUIPMENT
R.D. 4 EPHRATA, PA. 17522 -

PHONE 717-354-4271

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday,.December 23,1978

Tips given to keep
your poinsettias blooming

poinsettia. Then put the
plant in a warm, sunnyplace
m your yard and keep it
watered and fertilized
duringthe Summer^Before cool weather sets in
next Fall, bring the plant
inside again and put it in a
window facing south, where
it will get lots of light. If
plants are to flower they
must be kept in darkness
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. from
the Ist of October to
Thanksgiving. It takes a lot
of special care but some
people like the challenge of
trying to flower their 1978
Poinsettia for Christmas
1979.

Goodwill
needs help
LANCASTER - Goodwill

Industries is a com-
prehensive rehabilitation
agency in Lancaster County
with the purpose of
pi oviding awork adjustment
program for handicapped
people, which will enable
them to return to com-
petitive employment in the
community.

The providing work ad-
justment is with the
materials donated by the
community. Within the
different areas of job
training, the materials are
processed by the han-
dicappedpeople.

Presently, Goodwill has
run out of materials suchas
clothing, furniture and
household goods. Since cold
weather is here, there is a
drastic reduction in the
amount of donations of
materials. Without
materials, the handicapped
have nothing with which to
work and receive training.
The handicapped may face a
potential lack of work unless
the community can respond
to the urgent need for
materials.

Goodwill needsyour help.
Please place your donations
in a Goodwill Collection Box
in your area, or call 717-394-
0647 to schedulea pick-up.

DNIFORM
CHOICE

Solid comfort for men
who work on their feet
all day

‘Sizes 5-18
Widths AAA-EEEE

•Not all sizes m all widths

RED
WING

BOOKS
SHOE SERVICE

107 E. STATE ST.
QUARRYVILLE, PA 17566
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